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POETRY.

TUE LITTLU BIOAT BVILDERS.

Besaide thte sea-s/tore C/harles and Beii
Sat downi onîe suinier day,

To build tîteir little boats-atid t/leu
To icatch t/tem suit airay.

il urrait ." t/te boats ba;,e lcft t/te shtore.,
A nd sic/e by sic/e tteu sail;

Thte pleasant sunseimtc ail before,
Be/and the su mner gale.

But a/I 100 rougi the sunny sea-
One boal tipseta -- and tteit

7'/iey clap their luvtds alid shout wth glc
Ilurrahs! a/îc's tp agai."

Ent on t/he ivae it -annot live
Ji sinits.--aitdinow t/te ot/ter!

And noim a louder shou*t t/îcy give,
IfHurra/s! wel bauild actother P"

Let's ma/te ourse/ces a little sea-
ST/te ocean is Io large !

Tii tu/b will do for you and nie
7'b saitlour little /iargt ."

Dear children' t/tues titrougs «fe yourjoys
AIay ranis/t I Viii you t/tes

Sui laugit whte c'er your c/si/dis/t toya,
And Mhink- t/tcy'/l rise again?

And iv/sen lfe's ocean secmns too avide
Your quiet course to trace ;

Say, 'iii yoit icoue/y turit aside,
Anid eltoose a huinibler place!1

Andi ivili you as yourjoys decay,
First one and Mhen the other,

Shout ob, as one hope sua ls away,
"HEurraht' l'Il build anot/scr
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ALEXANDER NIURRAY.

Alexander Murray was tic son of a sbop.
herd, ivho lived in a very loncly part of Scot-
lànd. His father had forty or fifty shecp
and four cowvs, and tliis vas ail lis property.
As hie was too poor to seiailais son to school,
hoe undextook ta teach him, himself. As lie

..-. Iiad very fow books, and was afraid tlîcy
would get spoiled by being handled by a
child, hoe taught him Uhc alphabet, wbon hoe
*as six years aId, by making the letters ait
a piece of board with Uic burnt end of a stick.
la this way Alexander learncd at thc saine
time to xea4 and vrite. The fiist b>ook evi
put into his bauds was the Shorter Cate.
chisrn, and in a mlai or twvo he could rcad
tb~e easior _part of it. Bis ncxt book wau
the New Tcsanent, of which hie rcad thti
historical parts wvith delight. Hie w.às nol
àllowed ta touch the large family Biblo
which ho feit a great curiosity ta read; bui
fiading an old looge-lcavcd Bible, hoe took ii
ùway a Icaf at a Urne, and pored over it
interesting staries with a pleasurc v.hici lie
had noyer before felt.

lis father, ititesidittg tu briîtg hirn up tu
luis owiî bu8itîoss, scn inai whîen severn or
ciglit years of ago to theo btills witlî thp
11lîccp. But lie was tao fonîd of renditig anîd
Mritinllg ait bis board tuo bccotino a good shla-
lit.rd; so that Itis ither ofteii blarnod Itini
for heing lazy anid îîseless. About tlIÙ3
time, an matcle, lîcnring of bis love tor learn-
iîîg, senît lîini ta sehool, wlcre lie vvas at
first nîucl lttughcd at for lus stratîge pro-
îîunciatioîî of %vords; but iu tho course af
a few mnondas lie bocaîno Iîoad of the Bible-
class. After boiîîg at scliool une quarter, lic
wasobligcd to leave un accotnt of fhis Iîealth.
Tho next five yeais Nwe spent in lthe oc-

CUpation of a shopîtord, anîd in solitary stu-
d. Mietn about 12 years of tige, lie bor-
rowcd a wvork oit Gcagraplty and Ilistory,
whichî hoe al rtiost leartîod by lîoart. 1le also
learncd to copy the niaps which it catîtaiiîcd,
and even unase a îîal) of lus niative gleit anîd
its neiglibourlîood. Hisfatlicr, fiiding tlitt
Alexasider was flot likely to mak a liv-
ing as a sltoplterd, sent hit to teach the
childreîî of two neiglîbouritîg fartuers dur-
ing anc winter, for wvhicli lie recoived
only four dollars anîd tas buardiîig. This
monoy lie laid out ini the purchaso of useful
books.

During the îîext tîree years lie was al-
laovod ta go ta scbool auîly abuut ffite mnttlî.
But lic muade good use of bais opportunities.
1 1 Thile bis sehoolasates wcero nt play during
the middle of the day, hoe ivas in the scîsool-
room, poring ovor thîcir books, and storing
his mind wvith useful knowlcdgc. It was
about titis tinte Iliat he began ta sliovv a
fondtcs for learning foreign languages.-
And Sa ctager and dilizetît was lic in tli-se
purbuits, thiat in about e..,lhteun Mondais, lic
hand learncd tihe Frenîch, Latin, Greec *, and
Hcbrcw langîtages, almost without assist-
ance. As ar proof af bis earnost dcsirc to
lcaru, itmnay bementionod tîtat ini lus spare
Urne hoe actîtally rend Aiiis%,,ortl'*, Latinî
dictiouîary scieraI tîntes througlî. Ilc btill
spet lus winters in tcacbing, %'hich liom
becarne more profitable to Itini. AIl dt

d rids of luis attendance at ,chîool beiný
od tagethor make only about tîtirteor

* nonths, andt tîtese %ncre scattf-red oiver thtc
sac ai ofight years. After loaving schoul,

Alexander continued ta pursue bits studie!
with inceasn ardor, in Ulic mena tinte sup.
porting hinef by teaching. AtWengtt
through the kindticss af a gentleman i E«£din.

*burgh, who lîad liard the fantie ofllis un.
common learning, hoe procurcd a frc ad.
mission to, thc classes af the univcrsity. Hn
was thon about nincteen yoars of age.-

tHere hoe coatinued tin or twclve yeaxs in hi:
,favçurite study of langitages, -end in pro.

t paring for tihe muinistry of the Scottisis chu rch
t ta ,vhich hue wvas at longtli ordaiuîod. Sib

years aftor this, Dr. iMurray %vas eloetu(
profesor af orienîtal latuguages in the iiiiiv.rý
sity of J-iiiburgli, %which office lie lield oit

ly tine mon thls, bingit suddeîîly callcd nway-.
by dutit, on the 1.4tI of April, 1813,
nt tho early age of thirty-eightv

''The lito oftiis eniiîîwît ma May rive en-
couragemnt ta some yauth m lîo is stîug.m
gling v. ith i overt> , and waîît of ain opportu--
nity to gut ait ediscation. rud bie fitted fur
useftilitess in society. Whio ivouId hafve
tlioîîgîîi, to sep the little shepherd boy sittinir-
under a troc po.-ing over bis book or board,
whilc lais flock was graziue bofore baina duit
ini Iess titan tlîirly years lits nine should bc -
knowîî throughout Europe as the niost learu-
ed tuait afibi% û%% n or petiapp any other age ?
Wenienîiber tlii, motta of Eliot, flie bMissiun-
ary to the Itîdians, "4 Prayor and pains,
witlî the blcssiîug of Gad, cati do any tliiig."'

QUESTIONS ON COMMON THINGS,

.Nos. 1 and 2.
Is ammg t/ing in the inaterial world, more-

cominoit tMin air?
li'/tut otiier lùjuid can be mixed wct/ co/d

trater to render it intense/y hot ?
I l7ty is iroit iutade hiot by /eandmering?
11 liai becontes of te aaer a/sic/t rains.

into t/te octan, by t/e numerous rivers up-
on thiecarth ?

Il liai arc sane of thte other uses of evap -
oration, besides Jurniseing miaterials for.
clouds and rain ?

What arc thte ttco principal ingredicnts,
in te atmosphere, and w/tic/s lthe mosi an-
tcresting

OJ* tat li9»id and solid substances, dites.
o.rygcn constitute a part il

J V/tic/t is imLred îrithi ox.ygez Io joraa.
icater, nitrogcn or hydrogeis! and uc/tic/s of;
t/te ttru is iiii.rcd tcîtht orygen, in t/he atnos-
p/tere?

IVhat otiter substance untIes ivit/s "nen.
and itydlrogeit, toforin thte iwholeof* thec ve-,
getabte kiitgdont ?

W/I'ht jaurit substance is added to the-
thrcc wic/tc con.ttituie vegetables, la fi-in

ranimal substances?
fsa it Carboit or Itydrogen t/sic/s produccs.

Mec blaze in a scood or cual fire, atao in thse
candie and lump ?
* ECI Vuc/contains t/W inost icyd. ogen, ans-,

*tracite, or bituinons coula ?
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